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Serpentine soils vary in levels of toxicity of the parent material, climate, relief, and biological activity resulting in a range of harsh environ-
ments. This harsh environment is likely to result in a unique, usually endemic, ﬂora. However, not all plants growing on serpentine soils are en-
demic; some plants appear to be indifferent (bodenvag) to the serpentine condition. It is likely that these apparently bodenvag serpentine taxa may
be ecotypically differentiated into serpentine tolerant and intolerant races whilst appearing morphologically indistinguishable (cryptic). This study
investigated whether aspects of life history (biomass, productivity, life forms) and breeding system characteristics (pollen viability, pollen/ovule
ratios, pollinator exclusions, pollination syndromes) could indicate ecotype formation in selected, apparently bodenvag, serpentine taxa on
the Witwatersrand. Multivariate analyses, namely correspondence analysis (CA) and principal component analysis (PCA) as well as Student's
t-tests, were used to analyse the data. The results indicate that reproductive and life history data do not separate the study taxa into ecotypes. This
study concludes that the relatively mild serpentine condition on the Witwatersrand does not exert a strong inﬂuence on plants and that there is still
likely to be gene ﬂow amongst the study taxa growing on and off serpentine soils.
© 2012 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Geology exerts a selective force on plant life in diverse ways
(Kruckeberg, 1986). The study of edaphically differentiated
plants has provided valuable insight to the role of natural selec-
tion in evolution. Unusual soil conditions, such as those found
on serpentinite outcrops, mine tailings, guano deposits, and salt
flats give rise to localised patterns of plant distributions, and
provide a model setting to study the role of the edaphic factor
in plant evolution and diversification (Rajakaruna, 2004).
Low availability of calcium relative to magnesium, deficien-
cy of essential macronutrients, high levels of phytotoxic heavy
metals (Ni, Cr, Co, Mn) and drought susceptibility are a few of
the hypotheses used to explain the edaphic factors which give⁎ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: renee.reddy@wits.ac.za (R.A. Reddy).
0254-6299/$ -see front matter © 2012 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2012.03.002rise to the ‘serpentine syndrome’ (Brady et al., 2005; Brooks,
1987; Kazakou et al., 2008; Kruckeberg, 1984). Of these, low
calcium and high magnesium levels are hypothesised to be
the major edaphic factors involved in plant adaptation to ser-
pentine (Brady et al., 2005). However, the multifaceted nature
of serpentine edaphic factors indicates that multiple traits are
likely to be important (Rajakaruna et al., 2003; Brady et al.,
2005).
Serpentine soils generally have high concentrations of Ni,
Cr, Co and Fe, high Mg:Ca ratios and low concentrations of
N, P and K. This results in harsh environmental conditions
(Brooks, 1987; Moores, 2011). However, serpentine soils differ
in chemical composition, parent material, climate and relief in
different regions (Kay et al., 2011). The length of exposure of
the outcrop will determine how plant taxa grow on these soils.
Serpentine outcrops tend to have insular distributions
(Harrison et al., 2000; Kruckeberg, 1986; Springer, 2006).reserved.
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serpentine soils, and the usually marked biological discontinu-
ity in areas where they make contact, suggest strong selective
pressures (Springer, 2006). These pressures may either promote
plant diversity by enhancing opportunities for speciation or re-
duce diversity by increasing rates of extinction (Anacker, 2011;
Harrison et al., 2000; Kay et al., 2011; Kruckeberg, 1986;
Springer, 2006). The degree of tolerance required for plants to
survive under harsh edaphic conditions is dependent upon fac-
tors such as physical features (water stress, surface temperature,
texture, stability), nutrient imbalances (macro- N, P, K, Ca, Mg,
S and micro-nutrients — Fe, Cu, Zn, Mo, B, Mn, Co) and tox-
icity (pH, metals, salinity) (Bradshaw et al., 1975; Rajakaruna,
2004). As a result, biological activity varies across this land-
scape (Brooks, 1987). Adaptation to these harsh environmental
conditions, as well as strong selective pressures, is likely to
result in a low diversity of plant species and provides a stimulus
for speciation. This may result in a unique, usually endemic,
flora (Harrison et al., 2000; Kay et al., 2011; Kruckeberg,
1954; Kruckeberg, 1991; Proctor et al., 1980).
The acquisition of environmental stress tolerance and the
subsequent ecotypic differentiation have been proposed as the
first steps toward speciation (O'Dell and Rajakaruna, 2011).
A few individuals within plant populations growing on normal
soils may possess pre-adapted genotypes which could become
founders of a tolerant population that may ultimately lead to
the establishment of an edaphically endemic species (Kazakou
et al., 2008; Kruckeberg, 1954; Rajakaruna, 2004). This genetic
accommodation to extreme edaphic conditions can take place
quite rapidly and, in the case of heavy metals, even within a
few generations (Antonovics et al., 1971).
Serpentine tolerance is often gained and lost, but endemism is
less common (Anacker, 2011). Ecological theory predicts that
phenotypic plasticity should be the main adaptive mechanism in
heterogeneous or changing environments, whereas relatively sta-
ble environments should select for locally adapted ecotypes
(Alpert and Simms, 2002; Bradshaw andHardwick, 1989). Plants
that are good colonisers and good persisters often exhibit a wide
range of phenotypic plasticity and are thus able to cope with a va-
riety of environments and tend to show limited island effects and
endemism and are less likely to form ecotypes (Bond, 1989).
Kruckeberg (1984) coined the German word “bodenvag” (in-
different to the serpentine condition) to describe taxa with the
ability to grow equally well on and off serpentine soils. This in-
difference allows them to be more common and widely distrib-
uted. These taxa may appear indifferent to the soil, but often
show differences in tolerance to serpentine at the population
scale (Kay et al., 2011). Initially gene flow may still occur, but
divergence in structural and functional traits may result in abrupt
or gradual ecotypic differentiation (Kruckeberg, 1984; O'Dell
and Rajakaruna, 2011). This may be followed by isolation be-
tween the two populations and may result in two morphological-
ly and or genetically distinct populations (Kruckeberg, 1984,
1991) that are either endemic to or excluded from the serpentine
soils. Williamson et al. (1997) investigated modes of evolution
in Berkheya rehmannii Thell. var. rehmanii, a taxon excluded
from serpentine soils, and Berkheya rehmannii Thell. var.rogersiana Thell., a serpentine endemic taxon and concluded
that these taxa were genetically distinct and could be a
progenitor-derivative pair.
It is likely that some apparently bodenvag serpentine taxa
may be ecotypically differentiated into serpentine tolerant
and serpentine intolerant races whilst being cryptic. Ecotypic
differentiation has been demonstrated in serpentine taxa
(Kruckeberg, 1984; O'Dell and Rajakaruna, 2011) and is most
clearly seen in herbaceous perennials (Kruckeberg, 1991;
Linhart and Grant, 1996). Whether a species evolves as a cohe-
sive unit depends critically on the dynamic balance between
homogenising gene flow among populations and potentially
disruptive local adaptation (Sambatti and Rice, 2006). In abiotic
and biotic pollination, pollen as well as seed dispersal distances
play important roles in reproductive success and gene flow dis-
tances (Jordano, 2010).
The serpentine patches on the Witwatersrand are small (6% of
the Witwatersrand Highveld grassland) and not as toxic as ser-
pentine soils or the Barberton Greenstone Belt serpentine area
(Appendix 1) (Reddy et al., 2001); they also occur at a higher
elevation (Reddy et al., 2001). The concentrations of total Ni
(251–1600 mg/kg) and Cr (64–400 mg/kg), of these serpentine
soils in a much lower, narrower, range than serpentiniferous
soils worldwide (1000–10 000 mg/kg and 200–5000 mg/kg re-
spectively) (Oze et al., 2004; Reeves, 1992). The Mg:Ca ratios
(0.5–2.3) are low compared to what is commonly reported in ser-
pentine soils (3.4–50) (Proctor, 1971).
Most studies on ecotype formation are based on reciprocal
transplant experiments using mainly annual, model species
(Brady et al., 2005; Sambatti and Rice, 2006; Wright and
Stanton, 2011; Wright et al., 2006), and prior studies of trade-
offs often involve transplants/ion addition treatments that do
not address the effects of biotic interactions e.g. competitors,
herbivores and pathogens which are likely to be very important
in the wild (Kay et al., 2011). Very little previous research has
been conducted in situ, on bodenvag taxa on serpentine soils,
although Pavlova (2009) investigated differences in morpho-
logical traits in the bodenvag taxon Teucrium chamaedrys in
Bulgaria.
Comparison of plants growing in different edaphic environ-
ments is useful for detecting commonalities and differences
among these taxa. This enables the taxa to be categorised into
functional groups on the basis of shared traits and responses
(Farnsworth, 2007). To this end, multivariate analyses were
used to determine whether the serpentine and non-serpentine
populations of the selected taxa separated in multidimensional
space for each distribution category of species. Should differ-
ences be detected in any of the study taxa, this could indicate
that ecotype formation is occurring for that taxon.
There are no serpentine endemics on the Witwatersrand and
all the taxa that occur on these serpentine soils appear to be in-
different (bodenvag) to the serpentine condition (Reddy et al.,
2001). This study aims to investigate whether there are any dif-
ferences in the life history and breeding system characteristics
of selected bodenvag taxa on and off serpentine soils on the
Witwatersrand. This could give an indication of whether gene
flow is being interrupted.
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2.1. Study sites
Data from four serpentine sites was collected during the
growing seasons of September 2002–June 2003. Three sites,
Robindale (26° 06′ S 27° 59′ E, 1620 m), Ruimsig (26° 04′ S
27° 51′ E, 1550 m) and Zandspruit (26° 02′ S 27° 55′ E,
1550 m) have adjacent non-serpentine soils that were used for
comparison. At the fourth site, a distance of 4.7 km separated
the Diamond Four site (26° 01′ S 27° 48′ E, 1520 m) from its
comparative non-serpentine site at Honingklip (26° 01′ S 27°
44′ E, 1540 m). The Diamond Four site was also included, de-
spite being distant from its non-serpentine site, because it had
been found to be one of the most diverse of the sites investigated
(Reddy et al., 2009). The Honingklip site was selected because it
was the closest, relatively undisturbed, non-serpentine (quartzite
shale) grassland site to Diamond Four. All sites occur in the
grassland biome and have been previously described by Reddy
et al. (2001). See Appendix 1 for the soil properties of these
sites.2.2. Study taxa
Bodenvag taxa were determined by listing all the taxa occur-
ring in Modified Whittaker plots on serpentine and adjacent
non-serpentine soils (Reddy et al., 2009). The number of times
each taxon occurred on serpentine and off serpentine soils was
counted. Student's t-test was used to separate the taxa into
three categories: 1) most common on serpentine than off serpen-
tine; 2) most common off the serpentine than on the serpentine;
and 3) equally common on and off the serpentine soils (Reddy
et al., 2009).
Six taxa, with the highest t-values, from each of these three
categories were selected for this study (Table 1). In the equallyTable 1
Taxa studied in each of the three categories.
Category Family
Most common on serpentine Fabaceae
Phyllanthaceae
Convolvulaceae
Asteraceae
Poaceae
Most common off serpentine Dipsacaceae
Rubiaceae
Asteraceae
Cyperaceae
Poaceae
Hyacinthaceae
Equally common on and off serpentine Malvaceae
Apocynaceae
Acanthaceae
Poaceae
Asteraceae
Anthericaceaecommon category, only Asclepias adscendens and Chaeta-
canthus costatus appeared to be equally common on and off ser-
pentine soils. In order to have six taxa for this category, two taxa
each, with the lowest t-test values, from the more common on
serpentine soil category (Chlorophytum fasciculatum, Setaria
sphacelata var. sphacelata) and the more common off serpentine
soil category (Hermannia depressa, Senecio venosus) were added
to this category (Reddy et al., 2009). All study taxa are common
elements of the Witwatersrand flora.
Aspects of biomass, productivity and reproduction on and
off serpentine soils were investigated for these 18 taxa. Data,
for each character selected, for each study taxon, were com-
bined from all four serpentine sites as were the data from the
non-serpentine sites. This was done in order to have sufficient
data to conduct statistical tests.
2.3. Biomass and productivity
Aerial parts were collected into brown paper bags and air
dried. The leaves, stems and inflorescences were each weighed
separately to determine biomass. Stem bases were cut off at soil
level and the loose soil brushed off before being weighed. The
number of flowering shoots, number of branches from base,
number of heads per plant and the number of spikes per rachis
or flowers per head were counted, separately, in order to deter-
mine productivity.
2.4. Reproductive attributes and life forms
To determine the percentage pollen viability, anthers of re-
cently opened flowers were squashed, the pollen stained with
Alexander Stain (Alexander, 1969). The viable (red) and invia-
ble (green) pollen grains were counted.
Potential pollinator activity was observed and pollinators were
collected in glass vials at the various sites during October andStudy taxa
Indigofera hedyantha Eckl. & Zeyh.
Tephrosia capensis (Jacq.) Pers. var. capensis
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis L.
Ipomoea crassipes Hook.
Nidorella hottentotta DC.
Bewsia biflora (Hack.) Gooss.
Scabiosa columbaria L.
Kohautia amatymbica Eckl. & Zeyh.
Helichrysum nudifolium (L.) Less. var. nudifolium
Bulbostylis oritrephes (Ridl.) C.B. Clarke
Eragrostis racemosa (Thunb.) Steud.
Ledebouria marginata (Baker) Jessop
Hermannia depressa N.E. Br.
Asclepias adscendens (Schltr.) Schltr.
Chaetacanthus costatus
Setaria sphacelata (Schumach.) Stapf & C.E.Hubb.
ex M.B.Moss var. sphacelata
Senecio venosus Harv.
Chlorophytum fasciculatum (Baker) Kativu
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heads and those that appeared to be foraging, were caught and
killed in jars containing fumes of ethyl acetate. These potential
pollinators were identified, to order, by Mrs C. Crump, the then
Zoological Curator of the Life Sciences Museum, University of
the Witwatersrand, and examined for pollen.
Unopened buds were covered with mesh bags and left to ma-
ture to test for potential autogamy. These bags were opened
once mature fruit formation was observed in uncovered plants.
Calipers were then used to measure the length and width of the
fruit. Fruit length:width ratio was calculated for bagged and
unbagged fruit. A greater length to width ratio in bagged inflo-
rescences compared to unbagged inflorescences would imply
that in the absence of pollinators, the seeds of the fruit that
formed were likely to be less viable. A major problem faced
here was that by the time the bags were ready to be opened,
the grass had grown very long so many of the bagged speci-
mens were difficult to relocate. Some of the bagged specimens
were also lost when strong winds and hail broke the peduncles
of the bagged specimens before maturation.
In order to determine the pollen/ovule (P/O) ratio, unopened
buds were preserved in 70% ethanol and studied at a later date.
The ovaries were dissected and the number of ovules per ovary
was counted. Pollen from a single anther of each flower was
placed in a vial with 40 Φl of a mixture of wetting agent and
70% ethanol then vortexed for 30 s to scatter the grains
(adapted from Harder, 1990). Five 8 μl drops per specimen
were placed on a clean microscope slide, allowed to air dry
and then counted, using the Simple PCI ver. 4.0 (2001) com-
puter programme. The P/O ratio was then calculated. In cases
where there was a discrepancy between the predicted breeding
system using the P/O ratios and the outcome of the bagging
of flowers to determine fruit set, the Outcrossing Index (OCI)
of Cruden (1977) was used to try and resolve the differences.
The data collected were then used to make assessments of the
breeding systems of these taxa based on floral morphology
(Ornduff, 1969) and by the use of Cruden's (1977) P/O ratios
(Table 2). Flower and fruiting times were obtained from the litera-
ture, herbarium specimens and personal observations. Flower
shape was classified according to Faegri and Van der Pijl (1979).
Reddy et al. (2009) had determined the life forms of the taxa se-
lected for study using the classification of Raunkiaer (1934).
2.5. Multivariate analysis
Ordination techniques, like Principal Components Analysis
(PCA), summarise large amounts of information in only a fewTable 2
A summary of the range of pollen/ovule ratios that define potential breeding
systems (Cruden, 1977).
Breeding system Range of mean pollen/ovule ratios
Cleistogamy (C) 5:1
Obligate Autogamy (OA) 30:1
Facultative Autogamy (FA) 180:1
Facultative Xenogamy (FX) 800:1
Obligate Xenogamy (X) 5000:1dimensions which are then easier to interpret. Each axis ac-
counts for the variability and the spread of the data along the
axis (Chandler and Crisp, 1998; Pimentel, 1981).
Grouping of the taxa was carried out by CA and PCA per-
formed on the distance matrix (Ds) using the programme
NTSYSpc 2.02 (Rolf, 1997). The modules “SAHN”, using
the UPGMA algorithm, were used to plot the phenograms for
the cluster analyses. The cophenetic correlation coefficient (r)
was calculated to determine how well the phenograms matched
the data. The modules “Dcenter” and “Eigen” were used for the
PCA. A model distance matrix, generated from the eigenvector
matrix (using “SIMINT”), was compared to the original Ds ma-
trix (using “Mxcomp”) to measure the goodness of fit of the
PCA.
Various permutations of characters and taxa groups were
tested for goodness of fit. In all cases the clusters had strong
“r” values. The cluster with the best fit (highest “r” value)
was for the combination of the serpentine taxa growing on ser-
pentine soils (excluding the data for these taxa from non-
serpentine soils), the non-serpentine taxa (excluding the data
for these taxa from serpentine soils) and the data of the equally
common taxa from both serpentine and non-serpentine soils
(termed “bodenvag” in the multivariate section) and therefore
this data set was used for further analysis. In addition, data
for the six taxa more common on serpentine soils were com-
pared both on and off serpentine soils as were the data for the
six taxa more common on non-serpentine. Eigenvalues N5
were considered to be high.
2.6. Statistical analysis
The Epistat statistical programme (Gustafson, 1986) was
used to perform Student=s t-tests on biomass and productivity
data as well as the length to width ratios of bagged and
unbagged fruit.
3. Results
3.1. Biomass and productivity
There was no significant difference in biomass for four of
the six species that appeared to be equally common both on
and off serpentine soils (Table 3A) indicating that these taxa
were truly bodenvag taxa i.e. indifferent to the serpentine con-
dition. Bewsia biflora and Ipomoea crassipes (taxa common on
serpentine soils), Bulbostylis oritrephes, Kohautia amatymbica
and Scabiosa columbaria (taxa common on non-serpentine
soils) and Chlorophytum fasciculatum and S. sphacelata var.
sphacelata (taxa equally common on both soil types) showed
significant differences in the leaf, stem and inflorescence bio-
mass (Table 3A). With the exception of S. sphacelata var.
sphacelata, the stem and leaf biomass of the taxa are greater
on the serpentine soils than on the non-serpentine soils.
Reproductive fitness (Appendix 2) appeared to be greater
on serpentine soils for the taxa more common on serpentine.
N. hottentotica, a member of the Asteraceae, also showed great-
er productivity on serpentine soils producing more fruit. The
Table 3A
Characters of taxa that showed significant differences in biomass per plant when growing on the two substrates. S = more common on serpentine soils, E = equally
common on both soil types, NS = more common on non-serpentine soils.
Species Where
common
Character Biomass (g) mean±SD (n) T, P, df (unpaired tests)
Serpentine Non-serpentine
Bewsia biflora S Inflorescence 0.13±0.13 (6) 0.51±0.10 (3) T=4.48, P=0.004, df=7
Ipomoea crassipes S Leaf 10.25±3.58 (3) 2.96±1.74 (9) T=4.9, P=0.0006, df=10
Stems 8.94±0.99 (3) 1.87±1.33 (9) T=8.37, P=0.000008, df=10
Chlorophytum fasiculatum E Leaf 1.47±0.10 (2) 0.29±0.16 (2) T=8.80, P=0.01, df=2
Setaria sphacelata var. sphacelata E Stems 0.22±0.11 (6) 0.54±0.31(12) T=2.46, P=0.02, df=16
Kohautia amatymbica NS Stem base 0.14±0.05 (10) 0.08±0.03 (4) T=2.3, P=0.04, df=12
Bulbostylis oritrephes NS Inflorescence 0.08±0.02 (3) 0.02±0.03 (4) T=3.68, P=0.01, df=5
Scabiosa columbaria NS Inflorescence 0.41±0.27 (8) 0.19±0.15 (14) T=2.44, P=0.02, df=20
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growing on non-serpentine soils.
For the taxa that were more common on non-serpentine
soils, the productivity of the flowering shoots in B. oritrephes
was greater off serpentine. H. nudifolium was only found on
non-serpentine soils implying that this taxon, which had been
previously collected on serpentine soils, is scarce on this soil
type. Although S. columbaria produced twice as many inflores-
cences per plant off serpentine, the inflorescence biomass was
greater in plants growing on serpentine soils. Generally, the
overall productivity for the taxa more common on serpentine
appeared to be greater off serpentine.3.2. Life forms and reproductive attributes
Hemicryptophytes contribute 72% (13) of the taxa in this
study while geophytes contribute 17% (3) and therophytes (an-
nual plants which survive the unfavourable season in the form
of seeds) 11% (2). For the taxa more common on serpentine
soils 67% (4) of the taxa were hemicryptophytes while 33%
(2) were therophytes (Table 4A). For the equally common
taxa, five of the six taxa (83%) were hemicryptophytes; the
sixth was a geophyte (Table 4B). Four of the six taxa (67%)Table 3B
Pollinator exclusion treatments that showed significant differences in fruit length: wid
that these fruit are probably underdeveloped and thus inviable. S = more common on
non-serpentine soils.
Species Where
common
Treatment Fruit length:width r
Serpentine
Nidorella hottentotica S Unbagged 2.03±0.50 (36)
Bagged vs
unbagged
2.39±0.75 (36) vs
2.03±0.50 (36)
Senecio venosus E Bagged 5.50±1.76 (24)
Bagged vs
unbagged
Setaria sphacelata var.
sphacelata
E Unbagged
viable fruit
2.22±0.28 (12)
Scabiosa columbaria NS Bagged vs
unbagged
4.11±4.24 (36) vs
2.34±1.11 (36)in the category more common on non-serpentine soils were
hemicryptophytes, two (33%) were geophytes (Table 4C).
One taxon common on serpentine soils, one taxon common
on non-serpentine soils and two taxa equally common on both
soil types showed significant differences in the ratios of fruit
length:width (Table 3B). The unbagged fruit of N. hottentotica
(common on serpentine soils) showed a significantly greater
fruit length:width ratio in non-serpentine than the serpentine
soil plants. There is a significant difference between the length:
width ratios of the unbagged fruit of S. sphacelata (equally com-
mon on serpentine and non-serpentine soils) plants growing
on and off serpentine soils. The ratio for the fruit from the non-
serpentine soils was greater indicating that these fruits were thin-
ner and not as well developed.
3.3. Taxa more common on serpentine soils
Flower colour as well as flower shape varied among the taxa
common on serpentine soils (Table 4A). Flowers were mainly
yellow and red or pink. Flower shape appeared to vary between
the seasons; winter flowering taxa were arranged in heads,
spring flowers were flag- or bell-shaped and the summer flow-
ering taxa had small, inconspicuous flowers. Most of the taxa
on serpentine soils were fertile during spring and autumn andth ratios when growing on the two substrates. The thinner, longer fruit indicates
serpentine soils, E = equally common on both soil types, NS = more common on
atio Mean±SD (n) T, P, df
Non-serpentine
2.24±0.44 (47) T=2.02, P=0.05, df=81
T=2.3, P=0.03, df=35 (paired)
13.66±8.93 (24) T=4.6, P=0.0001, df=23 (paired)
13.66±8.93 (24) vs
5.25±2.09 (12)
T=3.20, P=0.003, df=34 (unpaired)
2.63±0.23 (36) T=5.11, P=0.000006, df=46
5.32±5.33 (36) vs
2.11±0.89 (36)
T=2.51, P=0.02
df=35 (s) (paired)
T=3.85, P=0.0007,
df=35 (ns) (paired)
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times. The exception was I. hedyantha which had a fruiting
time of only three months. N. hottentotica was the only taxon
that began flowering during winter. Insects appeared to be the
main pollinators for most of these taxa (Table 4A), the only ap-
parently wind-pollinated taxon being B. biflora.
The breeding systems of the study taxa were inferred from
the P/O ratios (Table 2). Each taxon exhibited the same type
of breeding system irrespective of soil type. Outcrossing Index
(OCI) scores (Cruden, 1977) were five for I. hedyantha and
seven for I. crassipes, thus indicating an outcrossing, sometimes
self-incompatible, protandrous system that requires a pollinator
(Cruden, 1977).
Where data were available, taxa either did not produce fruit
or produced underdeveloped fruit when biotic pollinators were
excluded, the exception being T. capensis var. capensis which
formed apparently viable seeds. In N. hottentotica the differ-
ence in fruit length:width ratio of bagged to unbagged fruit
was only significant for plants growing on serpentine soils.
The ratios however, were greater for the bagged specimens.
This could indicate that the fruits were underdeveloped and
possibly non viable. The fruit dispersal mechanism for most
serpentine common study taxa appeared to be mainly autochor-
ous, irrespective of the soil type. B. biflora and I. crassipes,
however, could possibly be achorous, although I. crassipes
may also be dispersed autochorously.
3.4. Taxa equally common on serpentine and non-serpentine
soils
In this category, (Table 4B), most taxa were mainly hemi-
cryptophytes; C. fasciculatum was the only geophyte. All
these taxa are long-lived life forms.
Flower colour of the study taxa varied, with greens and
whites being common. Flower shape was also variable. Most
of the study taxa displayed fairly long flowering (4–9 months)
and fruiting (5–9 months) periods. A. adscendens, however,
had a very short fruiting period of only two months. Insects
appeared to be the main pollinators for most of the taxa
(Table 4B), the only apparently wind pollinated taxon being
S. sphacelata var. sphacelata.
Breeding systems in this category appeared to be mainly
facultatively autogamous. Three of the study taxa, C. costatus,
H. depressa, S. venosus, appeared to be facultatively autogamous
on and off serpentine soils while S. sphacelata var. sphacelata
appeared to be facultatively xenogamous on non-serpentine
soils. When biotic pollinators were excluded, C. costatus and
S. venosus were the only two taxa that set fruit. All the fruit of
S. venosus appeared to be underdeveloped. However, the differ-
ence in fruit length:width ratio of bagged and unbagged fruit
was only significant for the non-serpentine plants. Only the
flowers on the upper part of the stems of C. costatus set fruit in
the exclusion samples.
The exclusion of pollinators from flowers of C. fasciculatum
on non-serpentine soils did not result in fruit formation, al-
though P/O ratios predicted that this taxon would be obligately
autogamous. The OCI score for this taxon was six, indicating
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87R.A. Reddy et al. / South African Journal of Botany 80 (2012) 81–95an outcrossing, sometimes self-compatible, protandrous system
that requires a pollinator (Cruden, 1977). It is thus more likely
that the OCI gives a better prediction of the breeding system of
this taxon than the P/O ratio.
3.5. Taxa more common on non-serpentine soils
These six taxa (Table 4C) are also mainly hemicryptophytes.
B. oritrephes and L. marginata were geophytes. Again, all
these taxa are long-lived life forms.
Flower colour varied between these taxa being mainly yellow/
cream/white. Flower shapes also varied. The lengths of the flow-
ering and fruiting periods were very variable amongst the study
taxa, with flowering periods ranging from 3 to 8 months and fruit-
ing periods from 3 to 6 months. L. marginata andK. amatymbica,
however, only flowered for three months. L. marginata also
had a short, three month, fruiting period. Only two of the taxa,
B. oritrephes and E. racemosa, are wind pollinated, the rest
were insect pollinated.
Most taxa were predicted to be either facultatively xenoga-
mous or autogamous both on and off serpentine soils. From
Table 2, it was predicted that K. amatymbica is obligately au-
togamous, but insects, especially moths, were observed visiting
these sweetly scented flowers during the early evening. Thus in
this case, the breeding system results need to be treated with
caution as there is a discrepancy between the predicted breed-
ing system and the observations.
Pollinator exclusion data were available only forH. nudifolium
and S. columbaria. In both cases, fruit formed, but appeared to be
underdeveloped. Achory was the main mechanism by which
seeds in this category are dispersed.
3.6. Multivariate analysis
Eleven qualitative characters were used to graphically deter-
mine whether separation occurred between taxa in the three cat-
egories. The breeding system characters used were percentage
pollen viability, P/O ratio, and number of ovules per ovary.
Leaves, stems and stem bases were the biomass characters
used and number of fruit per plant, number of flower shoots
per plant, number of flowers per axil, the reproductive index
as well as number of branches per plant were used as characters
for productivity.
For the combined bodenvag taxa, the first three principal
components respectively account for 33%, 21% and 20% of
the total variation, cumulatively representing 74% of the varia-
tion. On the first principal components axis (Table 5) number of
fruits per plant, percentage viable pollen and reproductive index
had strong eigenvectors. The number of branches per plant,
number of flowers per axil and stem base biomass were the
main contributors on the second axis while number of ovules
per ovary and stem biomass contributed most to the third prin-
cipal components axis.
Positive eigenvalues indicate high expression values while
negative values indicate low expression values. On the first
principal components axis (Table 5) the percentage viable
pollen, leaf biomass and stem biomass had strong positive
Table 5
Eigenvectors for characters used for the bodenvag taxa with the high
eigenvectors per axis in bold.
Characters Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3
% viable pollen 0.97 0.22 0.30
P/O ratio 0.12 0.46 −0.47
No. of ovules per ovary 0.16 −0.37 0.86
Leaf biomass 0.42 −0.11 −0.39
Stem biomass 0.31 −0.13 −0.60
Stem base biomass −0.19 0.58 0.19
Reproductive index −0.85 −0.35 0.10
No. of fruit per plant −1.04 0.10 −0.19
No. of flower shoots per plant 0.14 −0.24 −0.29
No. of flowers per axil −0.15 0.63 0.44
No. of branches per plant 0.10 −0.79 0.06
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88 R.A. Reddy et al. / South African Journal of Botany 80 (2012) 81–95eigenvectors, thus it is mainly vegetative characters that con-
tribute the most towards separation of the taxa. While percent-
age viable pollen shows a strong positive value on this axis, the
number of fruit per plant gives a strong negative value. The
number of flowers per axil, stem base biomass and the P/O
ratio are the main positive contributors on the second principal
components axis. The number of ovules per ovary, number of
flowers per axil and percentage viable pollen (mainly reproduc-
tive productivity characters) are the main positive contributors
on the third principal components axis.
For the combined data, neither Principal components analy-
sis data (Fig. 1), nor the phenogram (Fig. 2) showed distinct
grouping of the majority of the taxa into the main categories,
although the non-serpentine components of S. columbaria and
E. racemosa, the serpentine components of B. biflora and
I. crassipes and both serpentine and non-serpentine compo-
nents of S. sphacelata var. sphacelata group out of the main
cluster.
For taxa more common off serpentine soils, the first three
principal components respectively account for 39%, 35% and
18% of the total variation, cumulatively representing 92% of
the variation (Table 6). Graphical representation (Fig. 3)
shows that most of the taxa cluster together irrespective of
soil type along the first axis but are spread out along the second
axis. In K. amatymbica, the serpentine and non-serpentine taxa
separate along the second axis.
The first three principal components axes respectively
account for 51%, 25% and 18% of the total variation for taxa
more common on serpentine soils, cumulatively representing
93% of the variation (Table 7). Graphical representation
(Fig. 4) showed that most of the taxa cluster together irrespec-
tive of soil type. B. biflora (10 and 11) differ along the first
axis while I. crassipes (5) and P. maderaspatensis (9) differ
from the other taxa along the second axis.
4. Discussion
The study areas are part of the grassland biome (Reddy
et al., 2001). Hemicryptophytes (plants whose buds survive
adverse conditions resting on or just below the soil surface)
Fig. 1. Two dimensional PCA plot of the first two principal components axes for the bodenvag taxa shows no distinct grouping of the majority of the taxa. 1 = S Indigofera
hedyantha s, 2 = S Tephrosia capensis var. capensis s, 3 = E Asclepias adscendens s, 4 = E A. adscendens ns, 5 = S Ipomoea crassipes s, 6 = EHermannia depressa s, 7 = E
H. depressa ns, 8 = E Chlorophytum fasiculatum s, 9 = E C. fasiculatum ns, 10 = N Scabiosa columbaria ns, 11 = N Kohautia amatymbica ns, 12 = E Chaetacanthus
costatus s, 13 = E C. costatus ns, 14 = N Bulbostylis oritrephes ns, 15 = E Setaria sphacelata var. sphacelata s, 16 = E S. sphacelata var. sphacelata ns, 17 = N Eragrostis
racemosa ns, 18 = E Senecio venosus ns, 19 = E S. venosus ns, 20 = S Nidorella hottentotica s, 21 = NHelichrysum nudifolium ns, 22 = S Phyllanthus maderaspatensis s,
23 = S Bewsia biflora s. S, N and E respectively represent the categories “more common on serpentine soils”, “more common on non-serpentine soils” and “equally com-
mon on both soil types”. s=serpentine, ns=non-serpentine.
Fig. 2. Phenogram of a UPGMA cluster analysis for the bodenvag taxa using 11 characters shows no distinct clustering of serpentine or non-serpentine taxa. r=0.86.
A_stel = Asclepias adscendens, C_cos = Chaetacanthus costatus, C_fas = Chlorophytum fasiculatum, H_dep = Hermannia depressa, S_ven = Senecio venosus,
S_spa = Setaria sphacelata var. sphacelata, B_bif = Bewsia biflora, I_hed = Indigofera hedyantha, I_cra = Ipomoea crassipes, N_hot = Nidorella, hottentotica,
P_mad = Phyllanthus maderaspatensis, T_cap = Tephrosia capensis var capensis, B_ore = Bulbostylis oritrephes, E_rac = Eragrostis racemosa, H_nud = Helichry-
sum nudifolium, K_ama = Kohautia amatymbica, S_col = Scabiosa columbaria. S, N and E respectively represent the categories “more common on serpentine soils”,
“more common on non-serpentine soils” and “equally common on both soil types”. s = serpentine, ns = non-serpentine.
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Table 6
Eigenvectors for characters used for taxa more common off serpentine soils
with the high eigenvectors per axis in bold.
Characters Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3
% viable pollen 0.15 0.90 0.28
P/O ratio −2.49 −0.002 0.05
No. of ovules per ovary 0.18 0.95 −0.31
Leaf biomass 0.38 −0.2 0.09
Stem biomass 0.36 −0.26 0.10
Stem base biomass 0.38 −0.2 0.08
Reproductive index 0.38 −0.2 0.09
No. of fruit per plant −0.31 −0.54 −0.20
No. of flower shoots per plant 0.35 −0.23 0.04
No. of flowers per axil 0.31 −0.12 −0.09
No. of branches per plant 0.33 −0.09 −0.14
% total variation 39 35 18
90 R.A. Reddy et al. / South African Journal of Botany 80 (2012) 81–95are the dominant life form among the grassland forbs (Reddy
et al., 2009); and were the most common life form in this
sub-set of flora. Hemicryptophytes and geophytes usually
possess large, perennial underground storage organs and an-
nual above ground parts. These life forms ensure persistence
during unfavourable conditions such as regular fires and
harsh winters.
The only therophytes (annuals) amongst the study taxa,
N. hottentotica and P. maderaspatensis, were in the more com-
mon on serpentine soil category. Therophytes maximise repro-
duction by allocating a relatively greater proportion of their
resources to reproduction than to vegetative growth or storage
(Aronson et al., 1993). Hemicryptophytes then would be
expected to do the converse, which is to put more resources
into vegetative growth and storage than into reproduction.Fig. 3. Two dimensional PCA plot of the first two principal components axes for tax
tymbica, most of the taxa cluster together. 1 = Scabiosa columbaria s, 2 = S. colum
oritrephes s, 6 = B. oritrephes ns, 7 = Eragrostis racemosa s, 8 = E. racemosa ns
category “more common on non-serpentine”.From the reproductive indices, it would appear that the repro-
ductive allocations for the study taxa were similarly small for
all life forms.
Most of the study taxa were fertile for long periods (5–
11 months). Flowering occurred mainly during spring and
summer whilst fruiting mainly during summer and autumn.
The fruiting period of S. sphacelata, S. venosus and E. race-
mosa, extended into winter. Insects and wind appeared to be
the main pollinating agents of the study taxa. With regard to
the insect vectors, most of the study taxa appear to be general-
ists (visited by many different insect species). This implies
that the study taxa, at least, still need the genetic flexibility
that is brought about by outcrossing. However, most of the
study taxa in all three categories are either facultatively or ob-
ligately autogamous (capable of self fertilisation). Xenogamy
was not common in any category, indicating that in
this harsh environment reproductive fitness is maximised by
being able to self fertilise (Stebbins, 1957; Lloyd and
Schoen, 1992). Multivariate analyses indicated that although
plants produced a high percentage of viable pollen, seed set
was low. This indicates that vegetative persistence is more im-
portant than seed recruitment.
Seed dispersal mechanisms may either be autochorous (phys-
ical, often explosive, expulsion), achorous (passive dispersal) or
dispersed by other agents. Achorous seeds, by their nature, do
not disperse very far from the parent plants. Long distance dis-
persal by a few seeds is often the best strategy and appears to
be the norm amongst most plants, while local dispersal by
most seeds allows offspring to retain the benefits of the parental
environment to which they are genetically favourably adapted,
through the inheritance of genes that are adapted to thosea more common off serpentine soils shows that, with the exception of K. ama-
baria ns, 3 = Kohautia amatymbica s, 4 = K. amatymbica ns, 5 = Bulbostylis
, 9 = Helichrysum nudifolium ns. s = serpentine, ns = non-serpentine. N = the
Fig. 4. Two dimensional PCA plot of the first two principal components axes for taxa more common on serpentine soils shows that most of the taxa cluster together
indicating that the taxa are similar on and off serpentine soils. 1 = Indigofera hedyantha s, 2 = I. hedyantha ns, 3 = Tephrosia capensis var capensis s, 4 = T. capensis
var capensis ns, 5 = Ipomoea crassipes s, 6 = I. crassipes ns, 7 = Nidorella, hottentotica s, 8 = N. hottentotica ns, 9 = Phyllanthus maderaspatensis s, 10 = Bewsia
biflora s, 11 = B. biflora ns. s = serpentine, ns = non-serpentine. S = the category “more common on serpentine”.
91R.A. Reddy et al. / South African Journal of Botany 80 (2012) 81–95conditions (Bolker and Pacala, 1999; Uller, 2008). Wind dis-
persal tends to disperse propagules further than explosive dis-
persal, especially in low growing herbaceous taxa (Vander
Wall and Longland, 2004). The majority of the study taxa, 13,
are locally dispersed over relatively short distances into areas
for which they are adapted.
Life history and breeding systems have fecundity implica-
tions (Bazzaz et al., 1987). If plants put more energy into the
production of vegetative biomass then this would lead to health-
ier individuals capable of surviving adverse periods, but not
expanding the population. If plants put more energy into repro-
duction, thus increasing reproductive biomass, then the parent
plant may not survive adverse periods but it will ensure that
there is enough genetic diversity in the population. This will
also contribute towards an increase in the population size andTable 7
Eigenvectors for characters used for taxa more common on serpentine soils with
the high eigenvectors per axis in bold.
Characters Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3
% viable pollen 0.03 0.19 0.65
P/O ratio 0.77 −0.14 −0.44
No. of ovules per ovary −0.93 −0.17 −0.06
Leaf biomass 0.40 −0.73 0.21
Stem biomass 0.43 −0.78 −0.08
Stem base biomass 0.73 0.50 0.01
Reproductive index −0.59 0.26 −0.69
No. of fruit per plant −0.08 0.51 0.42
No. of flower shoots per plant −0.66 0.15 −0.21
No. of flowers per axil 0.70 0.45 −0.10
No. of branches per plant −0.79 −0.23 0.31
% total variation 51 25 18genetic diversity. These new individuals, if strong enough, will
be able to better survive changing conditions. During favourable
periods, plants will therefore tend to put more energy into vegeta-
tive biomass production and during adverse conditions into
reproduction and reproductive biomass. Sinking more resources
into reproduction is also a strategy for coping with a harsh, un-
stable environment (Sakai, 1995) because an increase in
the number of propagules, substantially increases the possibil-
ity that some partially pre-adapted genotypes would emerge
(Levin, 2004).
Plants that live in areas of high intensity stress and low inten-
sity disturbance and respond to environmental stresses through
physiological variability may be stress tolerators (Grime,
1979; Kazakou et al., 2008). Species that adopt this strategy
generally have slow growth rates, long-lived leaves, high
rates of nutrient retention, and low phenotypic plasticity. The
Witwatersrand flora, including the serpentine flora consists of
mainly long-lived hemicryptophytes (forbs and geophytes)
and some phanerophytes (trees and shrubs). The hemicrypto-
phytes have mainly short-lived leaves, but the underground
storage organs are large and persistent. This study has shown
that phenotypic plasticity among the study taxa was low as
there were no differences between the taxa growing on and
off serpentine soils. In addition the Witwatersrand grasslands
experience very harsh winters as well as frequent fires. All
these factors indicate that plants of the Witwatersrand are prob-
ably stress tolerators.
The type of breeding system exhibited by a taxon could be an
indication of the stability of its environment. An inbreeding sys-
tem could be an indication of a relatively stable environment
whereas an outbreeding mode could indicate an unstable one.
Most of the taxa in this study appear to adopt a “best of both
92 R.A. Reddy et al. / South African Journal of Botany 80 (2012) 81–95worlds” strategy in that they appear to be facultative. Facultative
reproductive strategies, a combination of sexual outcrossing and
autogamy, may give plants optimal versatility (Yeboah Gyan
and Woodell, 1987).
The significant results obtained for vegetative biomass, was
greater on serpentine soils than the non-serpentine soils. This
could indicate that the serpentine areas are perhaps more pro-
ductive than the non-serpentine areas. The nutrients from the
tree litter, as well as the droppings from birds that perch on the
trees increases the nutrient content and hence the productivity
of herbaceous species growing under savanna trees (Belsky,
1994). The serpentine areas of the study sites are rocky outcrops
that provide fire protection for tree and shrub species. As a re-
sult, there is an increase in leaf litter under these trees which
would increase the soil nutrient content and make these areas
more productive. In addition, leaf litter under shady trees con-
serves moisture (Belsky, 1994; Sydes and Grime, 1981) which
is then available to the herbaceous species that occur in the area.
Grassland fires tend to be surface fires which are spread by
fuels close to the ground in the grass layer (Bond and Van
Wilgen, 1996), but do not affect trees taller than 2–4 m (Bond
and Keeley, 2005). These tree canopies provide shady habitats,
so that forbs growing here may be moister and retain moisture
levels for longer into the dry season (Higgins et al., 2000), caus-
ing fires to burn with low intensities. Fire intensity will also af-
fect the loss of nutrients through volatilization (Fynn et al.,
2003; Vestergaard and Alstrup, 1996). The lower the fire inten-
sity, the lower the nutrient loss (Trabaud, 1994); low fire inten-
sities may also increase the rate of survival of plants growing on
rocky outcrops (Bond and Van Wilgen, 1996). This would en-
able them to have more biomass than the plants growing on
the more level non-serpentine areas. These factors indicate that
serpentine soils are more nutrient-enriched and the consistently
higher concentrations of soluble nitrogen, essential for plant
growth, on serpentine areas (Appendix 1) support this.
5. Conclusions
The results of this study indicate that reproductive and life
history data do not separate the study taxa into ecotypes. TheSoil properties for the study sites compared to the more toxic Barberton Greensto
serpentine, NS = non-serpentine.
Sites Robindale Ruimsig
Soil type S NS S NS
Soil properties
Mg:Ca 1.7 1.6 1.5
pH 5.9 6.1 5.4
Sol. N (%) 0.34 0.28 0.31
Sol. K (me/100 g) 0.56 0.51 0.47
Sol. Ni (μg/g) 17.32 10.7 11.16
Total Ni (μg/g) 865.9 538.79 558.99 20
Total Cr (μg/g) 1250.2 1026.8 976.89 61
Total Fe 50,750 39,940 45,520 51,30implications are that all bodenvag serpentine taxa investigated
on the Witwatersrand could either be pre-adapted for the ser-
pentine condition and therefore they are similar both on and
off serpentine soils or, because the Witwatersrand serpentine
soils are not very toxic, the serpentine conditions are similar
to those of the Highveld grasslands; hence there is no selection
pressure for the formation of ecotypes.
It is thus likely that other factors, such as the harsh climatic
conditions in the form of severe Highveld winters, being part of
a fire dependent grassland and occurring at a high elevation,
exert a stronger influence on these plants than the relatively
mild serpentine condition. The results also imply that gene
flow still occurs amongst the study taxa growing on and off ser-
pentine soils. It can thus be concluded that plants growing on
serpentine soils on the Witwatersrand are indeed serpentine
generalists (bodenvag).
Ideally, the next step in this study would be to undertake re-
ciprocal transplants either in a greenhouse or garden in order to
confirm a lack of ecotypic formation. The problem with recip-
rocal techniques for Highveld grassland plants is that not all
taxa transplant easily and the survival rates, especially of
grasses and legumes, are generally poor (McCallum, pers.
comm.). As a result, the next step has been to conduct genetic
fingerprinting of samples of Indigofera hedyantha, the taxon
that appeared to be most common on serpentine soils, on and
off adjacent serpentine soils.Acknowledgements
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aided with the identification of pollinators.Appendix 1ne Belt serpentine soils (Reddy et al., 2009; Williamson, pers. comm.). S =
Zandspruit Diamond Four Honingklip Barberton
S NS S NS S
1.1 1.6 1.1 2.3 1.2 6.5
6.1 5.7 5.8 6.5 5.2 6.5
0.22 0.26 0.11 0.26 0.13 0.31
0.72 0.53 0.40 0.48 0.25 0.37
6.06 12.92 5.52 22.66 2.94 147.83
3.89 323.86 138.07 1259.4 147.56 1745.3
4.44 1191.8 701.77 1191.6 544.21 2569
0 45,920 29,940 60,700 32,070 73,683.8
Summary of some of the productivity data used in this study. No. = number, flring = flowering, flrs = flowers, inflr = inflorescence, S = serpentine, NS = non-serpentine.
Taxon No. branches per
plant mean±SD (n)
No. ﬂring shoots
mean±SD (n)
No. ﬂrs/inﬂr
mean±SD (n)
No. heads/ﬂrs per plant
mean±SD (n)
No. rachi/head
mean±SD (n)
No. spike/rachis
mean±SD (n)
No. ﬂowers per branch
mean±SD (n)
S NS S NS S NS S NS S NS S NS S NS
Common on serpentine
Bewsia biflora 1.3±0.8
(6)
2.3±1.2
(3)
1.3±0.8
(6)
2.3±1.2
(3)
9.3±1.4
(6)
10±4.4
(3)
9.3±2.6
(6)
15.2±4.3
(5)
Indigofera
hedyantha
7.8±2.1
(7)
7.8±2.6
(6)
13.0±11.6
(21)
9.7±6.8
(12)
5.7±18.1
(9)
4.0±2.6
(4)
Ipomoea
crassipes
5.8±6.0
(6)
10.4±5.9
(7)
5.7±4.4
(6)
5±3.1
(6)
3.9±2.4
(14)
6.2±2.5
(6)
Nidorella
hottentotica
4.3±4.8
(7)
1.0±0
(6)
9.0±4.9
(7)
12.0±6.5
(6)
176.3±163.4
(4)
56.5±28.4
(4)
Phyllanthus
maderaspatensis
6 (1) 7.0±9.9
(2)
2.0±0.7
(5)
No data 2.5±0.7
(2)
3.3±0.5
(4)
20.0±7.8
(3)
11.3±8.4
(3)
Tephrosia
capensis
var. capensis
4.3±1.9
(7)
8.2±4.0
(5)
16.0±5.4
(7)
23.5 ±10.0
(4)
Equally common
Asclepias
adscendens
5.1±2.7
(11)
no data 3.4±2.2
(14)
1 (1) 16.6±5.7
(20)
16.2±4.8
(4)
2.9±2.3
(13)
1 (1)
Chaetacanthus
costatus
9.4±5.7
(17)
4.5±1.5
(6)
5.5±4.0
(24)
4.0±2.7
(3)
7.4±5.3
(19)
3.8±1.7
(4)
Chlorophytum
fasiculatum
1.7±0.5
(6)
1.6±0.8
(7)
11.3±8.6
(9)
19.3±5.8
(9)
Hermannia
depressa
1.9±0.9
(11)
3.5±1.3
(4)
3.6±3.0
(11)
1.5±1.0
(4)
6.7±5.3
(11)
3.5±5.0
(4)
Senecio venosus 6.1±1.6
(12)
5.8±1.6
(16)
1.8±1.1
(12)
4.3±5.1
(16)
23.6±14.0
(12)
18.5±9.5
(16)
Setaria
sphacelata
var. sphacelata
1.0±0 (4) 1.0±0
(7)
1.0±0 (6) 1.0±0
(7)
121.7±47.0
(3)
77.3±22.8
(4)
Common on non-serpentine
Bulbostylis
oritrephes
12.2±11.3
(9)
14.8±7.1
(10 )
3.3±0.7
(9)
3.5±0.5
(9)
17.7±8.4
(3)
43.3±60.3
(3)
Eragrostis
racemosa
8.4±5.2
(20)
No data 14.1±4.1
(15)
No data
Helichrysum
nudifolium
1.0±0
(12)
40.7±15.4
(7)
109.0±76.5
(4)
Kohautia
amatymbica
5.1±4.7
(12)
4.5±3.8
(6)
2.5±1.8
(24)
2±1.3
(20)
7.6±3.2
(27)
6.2±1.8
(20)
Ledebouria
marginata
2.1±1.3
(9)
No data 27.8±11.3
(8)
No data
Scabiosa
columbaria
1.6±0.8
(11)
1.8±0.8
(6)
4.5±3.7
(17)
3.4±2.0
(14)
2.5±1.1
(8)
4.36±2.0
(14)
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